



A Moral Education  
 
 
A Strong Phonics Base to Build Better Readers  
Ode to an iBook Author 
 
Please, they said, will you author an iBook. 
Reluctantly this task I undertook. 
So I gathered my notes 
And all my good quotes. 
All free time I absolutely forsook. 
 
I wrote and I rewrote for this iBook. 
Clever prose student’s interests will hook. 
I thought I was hip 
But oh what a trip, 
Jordan’s editing became a donnybrook. 
 
Now how can my iBook be cool? 
So my student will think that I rule! 
Found videos on YouTube 
With raps by IceCube. 
What a fun way of “reading” in school. 
 
At long, long last my iBook is completed 
It was a struggle but I wasn’t defeated. 
Now at this shindig, 
The praise is so big; 
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